
WHEREAS, the Barangay Councils of Amandiego, Alos, Bisocol, Cabatuan, Magsaysay, Palamis, Quibuar, Tangcarang, Tawin-Tawin, Landoc, Macatiw, Pangapisan, Sabangan and Tanaytay, as favorably endorsed by the Local Finance Committee dated October 02, 2013 and November 04, 2013, respectively, submitted for review and evaluation of the Supplemental Budget No. 2-2013/ Supplemental Budget No. 1-2013, pursuant to Item (i) (a) ART. 99, RULE XVII, of the Rules and Regulations Implementing the Local Government Code of 1991;

WHEREAS, the Finance and Appropriations Committee of this august body conducted initial review and evaluation on the documents submitted and found out that the same is in order and enacted within the conferred powers of the barangay council, pursuant to Item (3) (a) ART. 101, of the same Act;

WHEREAS, after subsequent thorough review and evaluation on the subject budget proposals, this body during its en banc session finally found out to be all in order;

NOW THEREFORE, on motion of Councilor Joseph T. Bacay, duly seconded by Councilor Perlit o V. Rabago, Councilor Rany S. De Leon and Councilor Jan Marline R. Fontelera, it was

RESOLVED to declare, as it is hereby DECLARED, valid and operative as a whole the Supplemental Budget No. 2-2013 and Supplemental Budget No. 1-2013 of the barangays mentioned herein below, indicating the details opposite each, to wit:

Barangays:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barangay</th>
<th>Appropriation:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amandiego</td>
<td>P 60,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alos</td>
<td>10,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisocol</td>
<td>10,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabatuan</td>
<td>15,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landoc</td>
<td>32,826.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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RESOLVED FURTHER, that copies of this resolution be furnished all agencies concern for their information and guidance. ADOPTED UNANIMOUSLY.

I HEREBY CERTIFY to the correctness of the foregoing resolution consisting of two (2) pages including this page.

ATTESTED:

EARL JAMES C. AQUINO
City Vice Mayor/Presiding Officer

JOSE ANTONIO MIGUEL Y. PEREZ
Presiding Officer/Pro-Tempore

JAN MARIONNE R. FONTELEA
Member

RANY S. DE LEON
Member

ORLANDO R. GO
Member

LUZ B. VALE
Secretary

JOSEPH T. BACAY
Majority Floor Leader

OSCAR A. BOLING
Minority Floor Leader

RUFINA J. GABRIEL
Member

PERLITO V. RABAGO
Member

EMERLINA B. RAVARRA, LBP
Member